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I Tammany.

Tha Tammany dinner, devised aa a
(Treat political domonatratlon, proved to bo

rather a patbetlo demonstration of Tam-
many's total unfitness, both moral and In

i
'

tellcotual, to pose as an herolo figure or to
i be an Influential force In national Demo- -

i, cratlo politic. Kxcept forthe patriotic sen- -

;' tlment expressed by tho speakers, 'under tho
J j Impulse of American vlotorlos achieved and
y 1 American expansion secured, they said

J nothing which will stir the Democratic
1 heart or appeal to the serious consideration

V ij of anybody.
m J Nothing could have Inillcated to the

whole Union more clearly than this costly
I feast, so long nnd carefully planned to

celebrate Tammany's entrance as a con- -

K trolling factor In Democratic politics, that
r the place where Tammany belongs Is as a

followerandnotasaleader Incautiously, It
exhibited Itself In the most conspicuous way
posslblo for the critical Judgment of the

) country. It suffered itself to be sized up
by the people throughout tho Union, with

' tho consequence that thoy must recognize
! that such Importance as It has Is local and
' adventitious only ami consists in no essen

tial me: it duo to Intellectual ability or po-

litical authority
Thopoertyof Ideas and tho absence of

all capacity for political Initiative of which
I ! to mlsoiable an exhibition was made at the

j Metropolitan Opera House on Thursday
j evening, when Tammany exhausted its

very ability In an effort to put Its best foot
fprward, show very plainly how Inferior
and subordinate must lie tho part which It
must piny in the National Convention of
1900. Tho Democracy therein represented
will pay little heed to Tammany as an

j adviser. Tammany must contlnuo to con-- !

tent Itself with being a hower of wood and
drawer of wnter In national Democratic

politics, tolling as the servant and not as
the master.

And on the heels of this mournful festival
come the revelations of the Marot com-- ''

mltteo!
' Tho pietenslons of Tammany to national
leadership for the year moo may be dlt-- ,
mta'cd from consideration.

Van Wick on the Destruction of Esprit
do Corps.

Tho only tliirteen-inc- h sentiment uttered
at the Croker banquet proceeded from the
iiiU7zli or nozzle of tho Hon. Acoi stub Van
Wtck. This Is a positive fact. Even Coun-bell-

Nolan was silent and respectful
while the Hon. Al'ol'htl'h Van Wtpk penled
forth those bundled and seventeen words:

" Deprive the young nien frnm twenty one to forty
tears of age of the opportunity of Indulging In the
reasonable hope that by due diligence they me.)! attain Individual advancement by going Into iome
Una of business on their own account, and you will
destroy the eijinldtror;.! of the people of thla coun-
try ao essentlel to Its continued progreaa, and In
time paralysis will aet In, a It baa done heretofore
a the republic- - of the nit and It will be drat felt

by the Impoverishment of labor and thoae of mod
rate circmustencea, In the end deatroylng the

forced tuetnmers of then' giant trueta, reaultlng In-

cidentally In strsnitllng tin prosperity and happi-
ness of a great people "

t Hut this Is an Infringement. It is an in- -
Tnslon of proprietary rights In thought anil
diction. If tho Hon ((hover Cr.EVEi.AND
wore yet alive It would bo rnoro than an
Infringement. It would then amount to

The Proposed Change In the ''aundiun
Constitution.

j Since tlie Canadian Liberals acquired
power atOttavvn they have been confronted
by an obstruction to tho fulfilment of their
legislative plans similar to that which tho
British I.lberulb encountered In 1902-9-

when, nlthough possessing u majority In
tho Hoiiho of Commons, they found the

I second Homo Ilulo Mil anil other logisln- -
tlve piojects blocked by a largo Conscrv- -

! , atlvo majority in tho House of Lords.
I The British North America act, which

, gave tho force of law to tho Constitution
framed by Sir John Macdoxald for tho
Dominion of Canada, uiailo the Senate, or
Upper House, at Ottawa a counterpart
of the British House of Lords. All the
members of the body were to bo appointed
by tlieGovcinor-Oenera- l in council, which
practically meant that they would be
designated by the Proniioi of tho Do-

minion for the tluio being, and they were
to hold office for life. 1 ho result of this

I provision ha6 been to make the Conseiva--

(. then greatly preponderant In the Dominion
jj, '

Benate, owing to the fact that for nearly
,, twenty years they hae conti oiled tho Fed

eral Executive. The consequence is that,
I although Conservative Senatois do not al

ways use their power, a deadlock In legis-
lation Is nlwnvs theoretically possible, and

!i one recently occurred when they thiew out
a railway bill which had been advocated by

;. the Liberal Mlnlhtry and had been carried
I through the House of Commons.

Iu . The Oinadlar Senate, unllko tho British
j ; House, 1b Lot buttressed by prescription

and tradition, and Its members, therefore,
are unlikely to be Buocebsful In resisting a
demand that the Dominion Constitution
Bhall be ao amended as to lesson or ex-

tinguish their obstructive powms. Some of
. tho Liberals desire to abolish tho Upper

House altogether, and mnko the Ottawa
Parliament a unicameral legislature, liko
thnt which once existed In tho Stutc of
J'ennsylvanla, and which now exists In

, Greece, In Servla, and in Bulgaria. It Is
. doubtful, however, whother such n tren- -

! chant Innovation would bo sanctioned by
j I the British Secretary for tho Colonies or by
i the British Houo of Commons. A moro

astute aud acceptable suggestion has been
j made by the Liberal Premier, Sir Wu,ritiu

Lac HI lilt. Ho would leave the Dominion
L I

j Senate intaat, so far as the Oovoinor-Qon- -

W' I oral's power of appointment and the life
l1 tenure are concerned, but ho favors aeon- -

stltutlonal amendment providing that,
j where the two houses of tho Dominion Par- -

! I llamct't n ro unable to agi-oe-
, they shall

meet In joint session and bills shall bu ac--
'I cepted or rejected by a majoilty of the
I temporarily Consilldated body
tl Tberj Isu precedonorbuch a device In

J "tiFrvnoliCcairtltntl3n'6r'ie7r5, according

to which all constitutional amendment
must be made by a majority of the two
houses of the Legislature assembled In joint
session. A like extedlent Is employed for
the solution of a deadlock In ordinary legis-
lation by tho Federal Constitution which
was lately framed for Australia, and which
will be presently submitted for the second
time to a popular vote. No one has Inti-

mated that such a provision In an Austra-
lian Constitution would be regarded with
disapproval by the British Colonial Office;
and wo presume that Sir Wilfrid Lac-rie- b

will, If he tries, be able to get the Do-

minion Constitution modified In a corre-
sponding way.

To Rear Admiral Pchley.
The war waged with such extreme bit-

terness by the partisans of Bear Admiral
Bcm.ET agalDst tho Navy Department and
Bear Admiral Saupson nan been revived
through the publishing In the Century
Afaflojineof Sampson's account of tho Amer-
ican war fleet' operations off Santiago,
with maps of the battle which make
Bcitlbt'h ship, the Brooklyn, less prom-

inent than she appeared In the
"official map" prepared by tho navigators.
A noto from the editor of tho Century to the
Philadelphia Txmts, tho most frantically
Illogical of the Schley fanatics, proving
the InJUBtloe of the last attack on Sampson,
will be found In another column. But
the entire episode is most lamentable, and
for tho sake of the Navy's fair fame and of
common Justice It should bo ended through
the only medium that can conclude It defi-

nitely, a searching examination and adjudi-

cation under tho Navy's seal.
Now, there Is a radical difference between

tho relations of Sculky and Sampson to
the duty of moving toward a final deter-
mination of this controversy. The hard
things said of Sampson aro based wholly
upon private Judgment. The criticisms of
BcnxET, on the contrary, rest upon the
deliberate and formal condemnation of him
by his superior ofllcers. These official criti-

cisms unquestionably bind Schley, for tho
sake of the honor of the naval service, If

not for his own vindication, to start tho
process of public elucidation, to which the
short straight way Is of course through
a Court of Inquiry.

It Is tlmo for an officer In Sf hley'k cir-

cumstances to cease basking In the
warmth of the "Schley craze," and In tho
applauso that on social occasions greets
his repetition of his battle story, and to
address himself to refuting charges which
lay upon an offlcerand a gentleman the Im-

perative obligation to refute them or to ad-

mit their Justice.
Either Schley and his partisans have

forgotten these chaiges or they have failed
unaccountably to appreciate their gravity.
We Invite a calm consideration of them.

Tho first and most serious charge made
against ScnLEY Is that of "reprehensible
conduct," found In this lotter of Sampson's
replying to Secretary Lono's request for
recommondatlons fot promotion:

"With regard to Commodore BcHLcr, I much pre-

fer that the department abould decide hla raae I
am unwilling to fully eipreaa my own opinion, nia
conduct when he flrat auunied command and on
the aouth coaat of Cuba I aaaume to be aa well
known to the department ai to raraelf. Had the
Commodore left hla atatlon off bantlago de tuba at
that time he probably would have been

plain waa hla dut. Tlila reprebenalhle
conduct I cannot aeparate from hie aubaequent con-

duct, and for thla rraaon I aak you to do blm ample
Juatice on thla orcaalon."

Now, these aro Bcrious words, of Sciiley's
superior officer. But Instead of standing
In Sampson's name only, they were udopted
ond reaffirmed by the Secretary of tho
Navy, who In Executive Document C of the
Inst Congress also refen to Commodore
ScnLH'8 "reprehonslblo conduct "

Secretary Long has attributed to Schley
"unsteadiness In purpose and In push and
failure to obey orders."

ScnLEY excused himself for retiring from
tho neighborhood of Santiago, in disobc-dlenc- o

of orders, by alleging Insufficiency
of coal. Tho Secretary of the Navy has
contradicted him flatly on that point by
denying that ho lacked coal to tho extent
that would justify his disobedience, aud
giving figures In proof.

S( hley has said when explaining his fail-

ure to ascertain Ceivv era'b prcBenco In Clen-fucg-

that the surf was too high for him to
land and find out. There Is adhect issue
on this point between him and Commander
McCalla of tho Marblohead, who, we un-

derstand, av ers that tho surf was higher on
tho day he landed and obtained the desired
Information than It waa on the day when
Schley didn't land.

"Commodotc Schley had been at ,"

Secretary Lono wroto to the Sen-

ate, at the roquot of that body, "for thirty
hours without having taken any Initiative
to procure this Information (as to Cervk-ra'- b

presence from the natives before Com-

mander McCalla'b arrival." That Imputes
to ScnLEY n fault for which by ltsolf he de-s-

ved to be sent home or cashiered. No
honest Bailor, If ho Is innocent, will livo
patiently under IU shodow.

Secrotary Lomi haH Bald that by the
Brooklyn's " loop," described at tho begin-
ning of tho Santiago battle, when bIio was
supposed to be chasing tho Spaniards,
Schley's phlp "increased her distance
fiom the Spanish ships by her tactical
dlametei." Schley has replied, not as ho
might have done, with the statement that
as a cruiser tho Brooklyn might properly
have been fought further than oui battle-
ships from tho enemy, but with this:

" It la a mlatake to aay that her dlatance from the
enemy waa IncreaaeJ by her tactical diameter 800
yardain thla morement, for the enemy a ahlpa were
apeedlngweatwardat much greater apeed than the
apeed of the Brooklyn, which an aomewhat re-

tarded by the backing of her atarboard propeller to
ahorten thia cln le, '

Sciilky'h answer leaves him open to a
charge of towardlco or of seamanship that
mokes him unworthy of ever stepping on a
bridge again.

Schley said to tho Senate, again excusing
his disobedience of orders, that he was " In-

formed by ('apt SlosnPEthathn know noth-
ing of the Spanish fleet's, vvheieabouts since
It had leftOuaeoa " unit that he was "as-silte- d

by Siosuee that he did not believe it
was In Santiago and by tho emphatic decla-
ration of the pilot Nl'NE? " Upon this state-
ment ho largely hinged his apology for i etlr-in- g

from Santiago In disobedience of orders.
But Capt. SiasiiKK has Dully contradlctod
him in a letter recorded In tho Navy De-

partment. "What I actually said to the
Admiral," wrote Capt Kiosnr.c, "was that
Nunez had flrtt expressed a liellef that
such largo vessols aa Ceiivera'h ciulsers
could not get Into Santiago because of their
length ; but he afterward admitted that
they might got in with the aid of tugs.
Every officer o:i the Ht Paul knew that I
believed Ceuvera to bo at Santiago."

Schley owes It to the public also to have
It decided In his name as to whether Samp-bo.N'- n

report, perhaps the original spark
that lit thoIiSchley men's anger, that the
Santiago lfftrywas won(by the'fleet uifc
der ray AJuB'o3?BVrJdmmaVawa,'rot)r

I

or Improper. Did Sampson observo the
law of the service and of fairness In so
saying, or did he, ts the Schley men say he
did, attempt to steal honors rightfully be-

longing toSCULEY?
A settlement of this dispute will also de-

termine to which part of Schley's peculiar
report to Sampson, of July 0, the publlo
should attach importance :

"I congratulate you moat eineerely upon thla
great rlctory to the a.jnadron witdr your remaMnif,
aud ani glad, that I had an opportunity to contribute
In the leaatto a victory that aeema bw dou? Jut
ctt of ui. '

Tho phraae " under your command " was
an acknowledgment that Sampson's report
was proper. The phrase " a victory that
seems big enough for all of us " Bounds like
a furtive suggestion that the first honois
wore .Schley's, and that Sampson's came to
him through Schley's magnanimity.

On July 10 Schley telegraphed to tho
Navy Department :

Victory waa eecured by the force ujder the
command of the Loumaiidf r In ( hlef North At

Untie atatlon. and to him the honor li due "
Yet the note of condescension that de-

scribes the vletoiy as 'big enough for all of
us," has been heard whenever S HLEY has
been lulled upon, on eml-publ- tieinsloiis,
to speak of Santiago.

It behooves Bear Admiral ty in.t Y to open
his eyes to this, his peculiar situation :

He Is the one officer In tho United States
service to receive at tho hands of his sutc-rlor- s

public censure for his conduct during
the Spanish war. At tho end of a struggle
splendidly marked with valor and success
In both army and navy, he alono Is con-

fronted by official chaiges which, to im-

partial judgment, bIiow him to bo moro
worthy of tho court-marti- suggested for
him by Sampson than of tho promotion
which has been recommended for him
by his superiors' good natuie and their
extreme preference for reward over pun-
ishment. The navy records compel tho
conclusion that he was recommended for
promotion not for his merits os a com-

mander, but because 'orttino had enabled
him to stand conspicuous In tho sun of
victory In common with his brother ofllcers,
and because tho Brooklyn's share of tho
Spanish fire had lecn large.

Scni.KY's letter to tho Senate to mitigate
tho force of Secrotary Lono's and Samp-

son's statement concerning him Is not a
response of the adequacy that becomes
n offlcei. It Is no answer
at all, but merely a denial that Is In-

formal and, as a matter of faot, evasive
and Impertinent. The fact that tho Exam-
ining Board passed him for piomotlon la
no answer. Tho Examining Board saw no
documents which could bring the charges
In question to their cognizance.

Schley alono Is under mentations which
must Bting tho soul of any man woithy
of wearing a unlfoim and rouse In such
an ono tho determination to have them
disproved with tho formality and authority
with which they were made. Wo ven-

ture to assert that If Philip Evans,
Taylor, Clare, Chadwick, HioorsHON
or Cook, Captalio of tho Santiago
fleet, or Bear Admiral Sampson, had been
made to feel tli lash that has fallen upon
Schley, ho woub' at the lirsi, smart have
sent to the Navy Departircnt n man't,

for a tribunal before which his
should bo established and the slan-

der exposed that Is, if tho accused officer
were conscious that it was "slander" and
not truth.

While SciiLEi is branded with "repio-henslbl-o

conduct," as ho Is, hols discredited
In his profession, nnd, while he bears It In
silence, ho Is disgraced, not to say

Ho must choos- - one of two
courses: Either as a gentleman and on
officer, knowing that lf Is n victim of mis-

representation, he must demand a Court of
Inquiry, or as a deservodlv condemned of-

ficer who Is llrst a gentleman ho must
openly confess tho record's truth, nnd, by
confession, end the baseless and venomous
attacks In his lehalf upon the Administra-
tion and upon his comrade In the bervico of
tho flag, Rear Admiral Sampson.

The New Naval Magazine.

Last year tho appropriation of $15,000
to fit up a naval magazlno at Fort Lafayette
was accompanied by a provision for ap-

pointing a board of ofllcers to report upon
a bettor site nt or near Now York for such
a magazlno, for tho ono nt Fort Lafuyetto
is much too small. Accordingly Capt.
O'Neil und Commanders Cocden and Swift
wero directed to mnko this investigation.

Tho board agroed without difficulty an to
what tho site should be. It must bo on
deep water, easy of access at all times, both
to vessels of heavy draught and to smaller
Ixmtsand lighters ; It should bo as near the
city of Now York as safety would allow,
keeping In view tho city's probable growth ;

situated abovo Its Inner line of forts,
so as not to bo harmod by a hostile
fleet ; so placed as not to endanger
or seriously depreciate adjacent prop-
erty; of area largo enough both for
present and prospective needs; npart
from populous neighborhoods ; on land not
markedly Improved or likely to bo needed
for commerce ; whero no dangerous or ob-

jectionable neighbors could serlouely Inter-
fere with it ; nenr a railroad terminus con-

nected with trunk lines; reasonably free
from leo obstruction; finally, with its land
dry and firm, possessing a natural water-
front, nnd needing little enstlvorlb work
or extensive grading or filling In.

Where near New York nnd tho Brooklyn
Navy Yard could such a sito bo found '' The
board concluded that it ought, If anywhere,
to be on the west bank of tho Hudson ; and
after examining that shoro as far up us
riormont, It selected a ttact at Edgewater,
between the Palisades and tho river. This
tract Is just Mow Fort Leo landing, op-

posite 130th street, and "not only adml-rabl- y

suited for tho purpose, but probably
tho best site In the vicinity of Now York."
With tho shoro tho tract Includes (12.51
acres, and although much larger than is
neodetl for the magazlno buildings, it allows
a desirable margin for safety to the neigh-
borhood and for additions.

This site, In tho view of tho Board, fulfils
theicquiromontHln a marked degree. Situ-
ated eleven miles from tho navy yard, tho
heaviest vessels can anchor nbreast of It
In the rlvor, whllo Its land Is not marshy,
has n nutural shore, and tequires little
bulkhead woik or grading. There aro
fow buildings on it, and thoso fow aro
not costly, while tho Palisades, rising about
200 feet In the rear, foini a splendid natu-
ral boundary, Heneo, with the river in
front, It only remains to get space enough
to prevent encroachment at tho north
and south ends. The country Is thinly
populated there, and tho narrowness of
tho shoro strip In front of tho Palisades
will keep it so. A terminus on the New
York and Susquehanna Rallioad Is only
two-fifth- s of a mile away, and tho tracks
would very likely be extended to the niaga-sin- e

grounds, while .fresh .watejunaln
coming over the Palisades, are already cat

rled within tho grounds. Tho river road Is
a publlo highway, but the board did not
consider this as a serious objection, since
tracks could tn laid across It to connect the
magazine grounds with the wharves to be
constructed on tho waterfront.

Tho prloe asked for this property by Its
owners Is $4!0,1!3, which Includes tho
buildings on It and the riparian rights
The board reported that though this " may
scm excessive," yet available waterfronts
near New York are becoming scarce, and
delay will make them more difficult to ob-

tain. Beside, "It Is not unlikely that a
considerable reduction of the prices named
toiild be obtained wero actual negotiations
entered Into," or were appraisal and con-

demnation resorted to. To tho cost of the
land tho board added an estimate of
V.'OOOOi) to JLTioooo for buildings,
wharves fencing, rallioad service, gi ailing,
lighting, and mi forth

The prosecution of this subject was next
Intrusted to a second boaid, f (insisting of
Bear Admiral Pint.tr, Capt Lcdlow und
Capt. LononfcKKH, and Its Inquiries have
been laigely directed to the possible effects
of an explosion upon the public buildings
and costly leslilences on the opposite shore.
'I he New .Ie-.e- v nlde gives little i ailse for
onxielv Tlie Palisades pioteit the rear,
and the tiaet Is about 3,000 feet long, with
nothing of great coiiequoiieo nt either end,
or within the danger lino; but auossthe
i Iveruro Grant's 'lomb, St. Luke's Hospital,
Columbia University, tho Cathedral of St.
John tho Divine and iu Ions private, houses.
In the explosion of the French Government
maga7lne nt La Guubran, near Toulon, less
than six weeks ago. whore ubout three-
score people vvoro killed and many moro
Injured, damage Is reported to havo been
dono to property farther away than Rlvor-sid- e

Drive Is from Edgewntor. Hence the
boaid will profino trustworthy loports of
tho French explosion. If thero Is no ob-

jection on the kooio of danger, Edgewater
would seem an excellent sito for the
magazine.

Concerning Parties and Flags.

Our esteemed contemporary in Iowa, the
Red Oak Erprm, rebukes ono of its nolgh-lior- s

for lalielllng Tin: Sun as a Democratic
newspaper; and It goes on to say:

" The Nrw YoK 8CK today la the chief Repub-
lican newapaper of the Cnlted Statu, and no paper
of the party ta aounderor more alncere In Ita party
fealty. With the advent of Bryanlam Tur Bcv ran
up the flag of Republicanism, and it bu apparently
nailed It to the maat."

Wo leg lenvo to iciuaik that tho flag
which TnE Scn has nailed to tho most Is
the American flag, and that flag will stay
there. It is tho extreme good fortune of
tho Republican potty to represent ot this
time certain definite Ideas of national
h mesty In the matter of tho dollar, na-

tional honor In our relations with tho
rest of the world, and national progress
and expansion towanl a glorious and pros-
perous future; and these are tho Ideas for
which The Sun stands nnd intends to stand.
In that sense, wo suppose, The Sun is a
Republican newspaper. Whether it is the
chief among Republican newspapers in tho
United States at tho present tlmo Is for
others to say.

But tho measure of what our contempo-lar- y

calls our " party fealty" may bo dis-

cerned in the undoubted circumstance that
If tho national organization of tho Democ-
racy represented the things The Sun thinks
Is right, nnd the principles and purpcM8
which The Sun desires to promote, and tho
national organization of the Republican
party didn't, our esteemed friends in Iowa
and elsewhere would bo describing this
Journal as a Democratic newspaper with
our entire acquiescence.

For party fealty, as that quality Is un-

derstood by the ordinary thlck-and-thi- n

partisan, the chnpwho takes his political
opinions ready made, nnd who will change
his flag much sooner than ho will chango
his flagstafT, The Sun cares absolutely
nothing.

Stomuchs and Prepositions.

A philosophor, who wishes to describe
correctly tho sensations that arise or sink
in him when ho reads the
twaddler, shows In tho following request
hib passion for exact knowledge:

To the Fditor or TiiFHiN-.- Vir Kindly critlclee
eeverly the phiaea which I quote below and which
are so commonly uaed by the general public, and let
j our crltlclam appear In your edltortala, ao It will
not eacape the eyes that I want to aatlafy In regard
to aamei

" I am sick to my stomach,"
" 1 am sick or mr stomach, '
" I am alck at my stomach "
The latter, if any, In m oatlniatlon ia correct.
Niwlom, April 12. E. L. T.

Granted, but with an amondment. Wo
cannot criticlso n phrase as If It woro a crim-
inal, nor cnu wo regard n dlsagi cement with
tho commonly accepted customs of the
English language as a hanging matter. Tho
follows who wrlto tho grammars are usu-
ally such prngmaticul oafs that nobody can
be blamed for breaking their precepts and
leaping overthelr rules But lotus be toler-
ant and not severe, even to the gammarlans.

So much for preface. Now for tho ailing
stomach. "I am sick to ray stomach, "docs
very well In tho mouth of a philosopher
who wishes to say that his sickness ex-

tends as faras his stomach, but If he means
to say thnt ho Is stomach-qualme- ho will
prefer " I am sick at my stomach." There-
with tho topogiaphlcal description of his
trouble Is complete.

If he Is whimsical or has nn inveterate
quail el with his stomach, ho may well say,
" I nm sick of my stomach." Many n man
is sick of his stomach, and wo daro say that
the stomach Is equally sick of tho man ond
would suy so If stomachs had not, unfortu-
nately, lost the power of articulate speech.
You remember that In the fnblo of tho
stomach andthe members, which, astold by
Menkmuh Aoiiippa, If that was the old
sage's name, produced a great deal moro
effect upon tho producing classes of Rome
than it doesonlioys who havo togrlnd It
out In tho Latin reader, tho membois were
sick of the fetoraadi on tho ground that It
was on Idle holdor of Idle wealth. Presum-
ably they wero sick nt the stomach, too,
for when anything In this goodly frame of
man goes wrong, the poor old stomach
usually has to bear tho blame. In short, It
Is tho physical "Crlmoof 1873, "and In It, at
it, with it, of it, by It, for it tho race of
man must suffer, orthinklt suffers, especial-
ly In these days when tho country Is cursed
by prosperity nnd eats too much.

Our philosopher has a happier fate. Ho
Is not sick of ills stomach, but at his
stomach. He intifet leavo off reading tho

twaddle and tako some less
laborious form of exorcise.

By way of proving that tho country Is
starving, the UDanltesarestufflDgthamsolves
with Jeffersonlan banquets

Tho comrades of Oeorqe Dewey are as
welcome men as evor came to this town. Tha

.BTteh.'oh fPJ'ffwed UijH.pifm.pia and, tha
BiltlaWrt'toto Manila Dir md helpjdpunch

the everlasting-daylight- s out of tha Spaniards
on that active Sunday, would split with pride If
she knew with what putrlotlcaffectlon New York
Is waiting for her A hundred and perhaps a
thousand rears hence the descendants of the
officers and men of the llaleleh will count It
an honor to be sprung from them Bo fine and
lasting a thine It Is to be skilful and brave

If the more rabid will
look Into the mirror held up to them by Prof
Oeoroe V Hxrkon In a recent lecture before
tho Christian Citizens' League of Chl"ago. they
will see themselves, and someof them will turn
from the sight shocked We uuote a few pas-
sages of It. taken from tho In'rr Detail

"The nation a course baa been only one of be
trayal and falaehood We stand before the natlona
of the world aa perjurers aa a people whose word
taunot be trusted In anything

' In Europe AmerU an honor la a icandal. It ta a
thing to aneer at In Germany and France an Amert
can's word will not be act epted In anything, and we
deserve the shame.
'I.t tia cona der the Philippines Why, In the

Filipino we found a people far lietter qualified to
maater the Intricacies of elf government than were
our forefathers when they fought Knglandferlibert.

' Sot iont-- nt with slaughtering men our soldiers
have ahot down scores of wooun around Manila
This nation has been outrsiteojs infvmous t) rannl
tsland da'tirllt

Whut a ripping editor of tho Etnnng lft
Prof Hehrov would make'

1 he attempt of the Republican party to re-
tire the greenbacks and substitute for them natlonsl
bank notes will glee to that question a gr'ater
prominence than It enjoyed lu 18U8 If. J. Urvan.

The Republican party has not made nnr such
attempt, and is not likely to make It. Mr.
Dbtan Is not Informed upon tho subject he
talksabout

Tilt: SCULKY CRAZE.

A Slight Curative for a Rabid Case of It.
The J'lutadttvhia Timti has charged Rear

Admiral Sampson with malice and falsifica-
tion lu tho preparation of the maps which
accompany his account published in the Cen-t'ir- v

The editor of the t'mturu has sent the
following letter to the odltor of the Pluladel-thi- a

Times
Nrw v.ork. April H. 1!)!

Totiif FniTon or the rmupririiiTiMrs .Sir
In the I'hiladitpKta 7imri nf April r we notice an
unsigned article headed "Rear Admiral Sampson's
Injustice to Rear Admiral Hchley, with a sub title
which rexla. " In Hear Admiral Sampson's article in
the Ctntury magazine for pri!hefalely prcsentathe
attitude of Schley's flairahtp the Brooklyn, at every
staiieofthe Santlasn naval battle ' The text wbliii
folliwa elaboratea this contention which jour writer
clalma la conclusively aupported by a comparison of
the two eeta of plalea which you aubjulu, vlt a
eeriea of mat apparently made up from the chatt
accompanying the report of the Board of Navlgatora
known aa tlie Walnwrigbt Hoard, and the aeriea of
perspective drawlnge printed In the Ctntury for

pril (pp UOs uo .

ill In the aWmeof Admiral Sampaon from the
country It Is due to him to aa) that the drawlmra
publlahed In the Century were not prepared by htm
laa the description under them very clearly showa .
uor br hla dlrecUon. he saw them only after their
completion, and aucgeated but a elnele change
That they were uaed with hla psper Instead of with
the group rf papers b the Captains In our forth-
coming (Msy) number, aa at nrst Intended, was
aimpl) a matter of convenience to us

The letter continues by saylne that the maps
were prepared hya representatlvnof tho maga-
zine before tho Hampson-Schle- y eontroversy
arose, and the Wnlnwrlght Board asked for
them to help In the preparation of the Waln-wrlg-

maps Thu j'hilaiMpliia Timet' at-
tack upon Sampson by comparison of maps
was very clumsily executed, and the other
errors pointed out by the editor of the Ceuftiry
are not necessary to repeat

I

rOT.VSTEF.RH IX THE MILtl'VISEI.
They Mny lie Retnlneil In Serv Ire Sii Months

L'nleaa They Desire to He Dlsctianscd.
WasniNOTOV, Aorll 14,-T- he War Depart-

ment will probabI decline to take the action
Insisted on In flov Lee of South Dakota. In a
telegra-- to President MeKlnloy. declaring
that the South Dakota regiment sorvlng inlthe
Philippines must he mustered out. as peace
had been declared and th volunteers wers
lielnc held in, the service against their will.
The explanation of the department Is simple
Under the Army Reorganization act the vo-
lunteer organizations now in the Philippine
may be kept In service. It they so desire, foi
six months Any volunteer who w.mts his dis-
charge can obtain It Immediately, so the
statement of Gov. Lee thattvolunteera are

in service against their will Is erro-
neous. It Is believed hero that none of the
volunteer organisations will request to he sent
home while there Is fighting to do. It has
Leeome'a matter of pride with them to remain.

SAV SMALL AS A SOLDtElt.

A Volunteer's Iteport nn Soldiering Under
tlie War Department.

JVrm le Atlanta Conititutton.
Cirvrcroos. Cuba. April . Our volunteer soldiers

now in Cuba are Jubilant over the news of their early
return to the United States to be mustered out. At

the same time they aro most of them glad they
came and will carry through their lives valuable
memories of their Cuban soldiering.

Whatever may be the concert and character of
rrltlclama launched agalnat Oen Alger, aa Secretary
of War, In the United States, I think it safe to ssj-b-

few or these volunteers from Cuba will join the
chorus. Next to the name of William McKinley. the
President so unit ersall) esteemed by them, stands
In their praise the name of the Secretary of War. It
may be said that they know nothing of the
facts in the case made against him, but
that ia a farcical thing to say. These men
are, as a rule, well educated, sensible, news-
paper reading young Americans. Their esgernesa
to devour the contents of magazine articles and
newspapers coming Into tamp from any part of the
Union is one of the omnipresent manifestations of
their camp life. They understand tho factsdeveloped
by the presi, by Congress and b the various inves-
tigating lommisslons about as well as the average
Congressman or Journalist of the States, besides hav-

ing bad from eight to ten months' artual experience
undertbe administration of the War Office. The) have
eleptlnthe tents, bandied the guns, fed on the ra-

tions, been dosed with the xnedlolnes and have a
right to their opinions on all the points urged
against the wisdom, humanity and sufficiency of the
provisions made for their v, elfare.

It la pleasant, therefore, after talking with a

volunteers In these regiments hailing from
North and South, Kaat and West, to hear them, when
asked, "What do you think of Alger?" reply with
earnestness and enthusiasm

"Alger? Why, he's all right1 I've got no kick com-

ing on his ai count'"
And that plain, familiar, American built response

Is a verdict from a juryman whose sincerity, oppor
tunitiei and experiences give blm a right to be heard
and believed I want him to be heard and believed,
and that is wby I write about the matter.

There are absolutely no personal or partisan res
sons why I should take up space in behalf of den.
Alger in this affair. I do not owe my place In tho
arm) to hU favor and politically our courses have
been contrary one to the other Yet, lama square
toed American, and like fair play In any sort of a
fight The vehemence and coherency of the con
spiracy to " run Alger Into hla hole" haa seemed to
me most evident I was curious to know If there
wasanyhssta for the cruaad In the current aentl-ment- a

of the soldiers, and, so far as I have been able
to do ao among the soldiers now In Cuba, I can
safely state there Is no such feeling or sensoofout
rage. On the contrary, the soldiers feel that fiecro
tary Alger has been faithful In his rare tor Ibem,
that be has sought to use the machlner) of his de
partmrnttnnilnlmlieaud not to aggraiate their ex-

pected experiences, and that no lvck of comforts In
camp on transport or In gsrrisnn Is chargeable to
his indifference, neglect or lacl, of administrative
energy.

Scan ely any of u were ever In a war before thla
one, but if the stories told of the civil war by vctcr
aus of both sides of thst struggle are not fearfull)
exaggerated, the soldiers ot to da) have bad a god

father in Alger

The American people are honest at heart and chlv
alroua in conduct. When they know tbetioih, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth from these
returning volunteers they will bo ashamed to
have taken stock In the virulent assaults of the
bombproof editors and atai at home brigadiers
seeking to make Herretarr Alger the acapegnat ef
their venom agalnat the Preetdeut and hla touduct
of a war which they oould acarcely have wished to
see successful. Hsu VV Small.

The Missions nf Protestantism,
rois tke .Vun day Vagaiinr

Stated hroadl), the Churches of the Reformation
at the rloae nf the nineteenth century apeud an-

nually from (I n.ooo.iioo to lC,60o.ooo In sending
missionaries and Dlblesto nnn Christians, as against
150,000 at IU beginning They sand out above
0,MX)"mea, two thirds of whom are married, and
s.oooilnmarr efl women, agalmt 1G0 men only a
kvadtdytarstiro; - ts v

TUB nVAL CROWS OF KXOLAXV.

To rnr. Enuon or Tin Rvs-S- in 1hoe
who hold up British administration In India
as a model to bo followed In American govern-
ment of dependencies pay Tngland a compli-
ment which an Kncllshman welcomes with
pleasure: but they seem to me not distinct-
ly to understand what the British system
of government In India Is They fall to ob-

serve that Great Britain has two crowns, one
royal and constitutional, the othor Imperial
The Indian Empire Is under tho Imperial
crown Its government, which Is autocratic. Is
kept separate from the constitutional govern-
ment of Great Britain, and upon that separa-
tion depends on ono hand the exemption of
India from the Influence of British party poll-tic- s

and on the other hand the Immunity of
British politics from the contagion of an auto-
cratic empire Fear ot a reciprocal Influence
which mlirht be Injurious alike to Great Brit-

ain and to Indln led some Liberals to oppose
the abolition of tho East India Company and
the transfer of India to tho Crown But tho
distinction between the kingdom nnd the em-

pire has beenjealously guarded, and tlie Queen
Is posltlroly precluded from ever assuming the
tltlo of Empress In Orcat Britain

v, on apparently havo nothing at present cor-

responding to tho separate crowns, nor any
(rcclal apparatus for tho government of de-

pendencies or safeguard against u reciprocal
Influence which may be Injurious alike to tho
dependencies nnd the Imperial count rv loin
onl orgau of government Is West
Point. So long as the dependencies ure In the
hands of tho West Pointers thore Is every
reason to believe that tho Administration will
bo upright nnd In Its way efficient But this Is
military rule: not n step toward tho Introduc-
tion of but rather n In
the other direct Ion

however, con hardly bo In-

troduced by a cotujuoror. It must apparently
come, as all other elements of national great-
ness come, by development from tho native
stock. British rule In India, with all Its ability
nnd benevolonce. is not paving the way for

Tho political future of tho
Hindoo is a blank.

A scientific frlerd of mlno had a poultry rnrd
and undertook to hatch chickens with tho In-

cubator. All tho oggs were scientifically
addled. One old hen got away and success-
fully hatched by herself. Japan has escaped
the incubator and has hatched.

April 12. Goldwis Svtiin.

J'Oftr sr.VTER CELEDIUTTOX.

A Reunion nf ternns--pce- rh by (Jen.
Stewart I.. Woodford.

A reunion of the Veteran AssocKtlon of the
Department of tho South and of tho South

Squadron was held nt the Hotel St.
George In Brooklyn last night, in celebration
of the anniversary of tho fall and of
the restoration of Fort oumter. Many
women partlcpated. Among the guests
wero Gen. Stowart L. Woodford, Major
Richard Allison nnd Mrs. Francis Beechcr-Perkin-

who witnessed tho raising of tho flag
after Fort bum'er had been recaptured. Major
C B Parsons presided. Gen Woodford said

'To-da- y tho United States is In power
throughout the entire world. Tho flag flies
nowhoiothat Its meaning is not understood,
and the Mars nnd Stripes hauled down at
Htimter nre reflected In the dark
waters of the Orient It Is because jou did
your duty from lfH to 1W15 nnd that God
was with you then that the nation Is what she
is y and has don what she has during
the last twelve months "

Capt C. B. Dahlgreu was elected President.

CVRRE tl LLOISLA T10X.

The Committer Appointed tofrninrn I.nr
Will Meet In Atlantic City nn Mnndn).

Washinotov, April 14 Representatives
Overstroet and Pnyno. members of the Con-

gressional committee appolntod to deviso a
plan of currency legislation to be laid before
the next emigres i, wero In Washington
Representative Overstroet is on his way to at-

tend the meeting of the committee that Is to
be held nt Atlnntlc City next Monday. In dis-

cussing the plansof the committee Mr. Over-stre-

said.
"Thoro is every reason to expect that tho

result of thedellberatlons of tho committee will
be the preparation of a currency bill which a
Republican House of Representatives can pass
at the next session and which the Republican
party would Indorse before the country. It
should be a gold standanl measure, not merely
mnklnga declaration In favorof the gold stand-
ard, but embodying legislation to make tho
declaration effective nnd oporatlvo in point of
fact. With this we can make a stand before tho
country nnd win. I believe, in meeting the
Democrats on the money Issue"

SOLUTION OP TUB XEGRO QVESTIOX.

It Will He Found In Kiltirntlnn, Itooker T.
Washington Tells the l'atrln Club.

Attho annual meeting ot the PatrlaClub at
Dolmonlco's last night Booker T. Washington
wis tho speaker ot the evening. His address
was on "The Solution of the Negro Question
In the South "

"In proportion," said Mr. Washington, "os
th negro learns to do something well or bet-

ter than a white man. he will And his place In
our economic and political lite. It is our duty
to seo that the foundation Is wisely and firmly
laid."

Prof. Francis M. Burdlck of Columbia Col-
lege was elected President for next season, nnd
Jacob F. Miller. William Brookfleld and Mrs.
Charles II. Denlson

More Trusts.
Trestos, N. J.. April 14 Tho American

Steel Hoop Company was incorporated here to-

day to control that business In the United
Rtntes. The capital stock is $3:1.000,000. The
incorporators named are Hamilton H. Durand,
John B. Tracoy. A. P. Bartlett. Edwin O. Holter
and William E. Dwlght. Another trust. Incor-
porated with a capital stook of $.r,000.KX). is
entitled Companla do la Hacienda de Coahua-yul- a.

This company will operato ranches In
the West and rn'se and deal In cattle and
horses Tho incorporators nre George M Em-ric- k.

Jacob .I. Hubbard and Howard K. ood,
all of NewAork.

The Luhrmun A Wilbern Tobacco Com-
pany was incorporated, with a capital stock of
fl.000.000 This company will euro leaf to-
bacco and establish depots for IU salo In vari-
ous parts of the country. The Incorporators
are Henry I.uhrmaii, L v. Wilbern. Joslah
Browne, J li Cobb, aud W. It Harris, nil of

PiTTsmmo. April 14 Naylor A Co of Pitts-
burg and Moore Bros A Co of Chicago havo
notified nil the firms In the now hoop Iron and
cotton tie trust to present their Individual
stock In New York on Monday nnd receive
cash or stock in the trust Iho charter was
taken out In Jew Jersey yesterday. The capi-
tal stock is i.n.ooo.ixx,.

SO?d Newiurk to lie Mustered Ont To-Da-

Havavnah, Ga. April 14 --Tho 'JO'Jd New
York Volunteers will be mustered out of the
United States service morning.
'1 ho officers nre to present to Col. Stephen Y.
Keyburn a loving aup, and almost every com-
pany officer will receive a gift from the men.

Rear Admiral Schley Assigned tn Duty.
Washinotov. April 14 -- Roar Admiral W 8

hchley has been ordered to dutv s a membor
of the Naval Examining Board nnd directed to
report on April lf

The Ways of the World.
To Tnr Kniron or Tur Scs-.- Vir Have a law

passed thst the Government appraise laud for pri-

vate sale Ci II UoLDBOOK, Jr.
Tvrn, N 1 April 1

('Hst Her Maiden Vote nt the Age of 103,
J rom tki CUTiland Plain Dealer

ANFKViur. April 11 ' .unt" Deborah D
King, aged ItVI yenr. and living tn oung
Hickory, this county, walked several blocks
yesterday to cast her llrst vote for school
director She enjoyed the experience greatly
and promised to vote again next roar.

Made a llad Start.
from tlie Knwai City Independent.

Uowntrod-Nev- er write letters, young man.
thnt you'll regret lu afterlife.

Dewtoll ion speak as fiom experience
Uowntrod- - I do' lu early correspondence

with her who Is now-m- wife 1 signed myself" our obedient servant "

A New Verb i To ltacli.
Vest On Haul Green Herald.

Herald Qsrait bMked with hla Uaole llort a few
days UVtb!Wi uLnli that kind ot llf tkt talif.

I TO AID U18S MOLLIS FAMltp.it,

A Kitelire Tarty tn He Given to Itnl'e Monet
for the Famous Ilrooklvti Intnlld,

A committee of three from among the j.
of MIm Jlollle Fancher have arranged i ne,
fit euohre uartr for her at Germai, i Hill
Schertnirhorn street, Brooklyn n r,M
Thursday night. Miss Pno'licr leina
famMts many ysars ago InWj5,. fe fr nj
a horse and Injured hsr head and a ah rt t nt
nfterward she was crlup.eJ fjr life i teBa, I
dragged tr a horse car fr m rrh.Mi she tci 1
alighting. During tlie sickness f ; thi,
accident she lay as In n deep trai: e (Jr tar.
eral days. The peculiarities of her ie .
v eloped soon after this. She was t in
blind, yet she seemed tnhave men i ter eD.tlon both of things anout her an 1 fthoMt..' yond the walls of hsr home

Mic Iias lived at Jates avenue an I Liiwnins
street. Brooklyn. In a mortgige.l h ie vhl a
Is her own property, und bis lertve Is me in.iome from a store on Hie ground lloor Ahera
various things, Including some f her own
Inner work., have 1en for sale Vm 'mia

i ago a man undertook to conduct this oi to?
I her, but he has given it up and the store hst' been closed. Interest on the mortgage i Jusnext month and Mist 1'nncher 1ms letn com-

ing over how to meet It In the atvevriUhas grown much weaker nnd she I ""rue,tired after a very slight effort to do her (u
work.

A benefit entertainment was given f er itPlymouth Church Inst vear and n rttit r, ,
I It was considered In the present emeuet;
I The Ideu was Given up. however In In i ( ,

euchre ptrty. It Is ev.pered (hit eighiy
tables will be filled Donations of n ier irprlres for the'party will tie re e'vi I i ) th.committee, which includes Mrx 1 V HimJl'J Park Place. Mrs lllnlsell. 1 Ir u c i .,'
and Miss Cochran, 171 Hchetmeriiorn "rtet,

CHARLES .. Ptl.VER l t D mtlT.
Must m tn .Inll, .lustier Heekmnn Ordeis,

Inless He Produces "JourtiHl" llimka
In the'actlon brought by the Press Put ih.

Ine Company to prevent the lounn front
using the franchise foruensof the tsoclVel
Pioss which It acquired by puichaslne the
Miming Adreititrr. owner of the old ir
franchise. Justice Beokman of the uprai
Court has made an order adjuJelnz Ciarles
M. Palmer. Treasurer of the Vormng I nt
Association, In contempt of court fr failing tn
produce two books nt his examination The
books he was directed to pro-luc- e are a leJger
of the Vnr nnd a ledger ot the .Aim mil (.how
Ine entries of March. lMt7 The cots and ex-
penses of th motion to punish nre put upon
Mr. Palmer nnd hols to he eonflneJ In tall
until he produces the books, but he has f!e
davs' grace after the entry ot the order on the
decision.

A similar motion to punish William R,
Hearst, as President of fio.oirunt fompanr.
for contempt for not producing th same tools
Is denied by Justice lleekinan The .lujus
says thnt tho production of tiooks could only
bo required at the examination nf a wltre.Mr Hearst has not been examined yet a-
lthough the order also required his examlnn.
tlon Mr Palmer hns been examined and the
books were called for at his examination

irixnsoR riRE ixuvest amours i .

Important Witnesses Absent Fire's Origin
Mill Doubtful.

Coroner Fltrpatrlck adjourned the inrueat
on the Windsor Hotel fire victims yesterday
until April 'Jl. nfter swearing lu the jury 1 lis
adjournment was due to the absence of two
important witnesses. Their testimony, ths
Coroner told tho jur. will be very Important,
more especially In regard to the hotel water
supply

"It Is my opinion, niter the investigation
which has been made by t'-'-e Fire Marshal an 1

others." Coroner Fltrpatrlck said, "that It will
ho almost an Impossibility to locate the origin
of the lire. Wo shall make every effort to as-
certain that, but I am inclined to think we will
nut succeed

"In connection with the construction there
Is n matter which, while It mavhave ben lu
compliance with the law. I would like to know
something about It Is said that one of ths
ceilings on the floor abovo the dining room whs
suspended by steel rods. Those, under ordi-
nary circumstances, aro strong enough, but
whether in a case ot flre they would stand as
well as anothor niothod Is for us to ascertain "

Sixty witnesses have been subprenaed to
testify at tho inquest, and It will take at least
three days to examine them

I.iKE C1TT LYSCIIISO TRIAU

Three Defendnnts Let by the)
Others to Prove Alibis.

CnAr.i.ESTOV. S. C. April 14. The prosecu-
tion restod In the Lake City lynching ease to-

day after withdrawing the indictment againt
three ot the defendants against whom no evi-

dence waa presented. Thta leaves eight men
on trial.

The defence bgan by offering evidence to
show thnt the murder of the Bakers was com-
mitted by n mob of masked men who came to
Ijike City from unknown parts. This was
ruled out. Then attempts were made to prme
alibis. It was also alleged that the chief Go-
vernment wltnes. Newnam. wns not at Lake
City on the day of the lynching, and a record
of tho Klngstree court was Introduced to show
this. The reeordbora signs of having been
tampered with. Tn case was not concluded.

POLICE HOARD DEFIES DICKEY.

A Decision of the Justice's! Mr. York Snys,
Is nn Outrage on the Taxpayer.

Tho Interminable caso of Detective Thorns
J. Mulvey Is to bo appealed. Mulvey was re.
tirod ns Detective Horgeant on a pension cf
$1,000 some years ago and became Captain ot
the Now Utrecht police force When he came
tinck Into the consolidated city ns a patrolman
he Insisted on collecting both pay and pension
Justice Dickey the other day decided that ho
was entitled to both and ordered the Police
Board to pay. President York says that tho
decision Is not common sense, but an outrage)
on tho taxpayer, and has ordered an appeal.
Meanwhile Mulvoy goes on serving without
pay.

Imports nnd Kiports.
Washington. April 14. The value of mer

chandlae Importod during the month of March
was $"'2,703,200, nn Increase of $11,2:11.017
over thoso of March, 1808, and fortho nine
months ended March ftl, $4W.f05.033, an In-

crease of $44,741,071 over those of a similar
Ierlod In the previous fiscal year.

The exports of domestic merchandise during
March were valued at $102.1O4.tH2. a decrease
of $7.rslJ.82l) compared with those of March,
1H0H. and fortho nine months ended March ,'tl,
$1)31.488.123. nn Increase of $20,1137,402 coin,pared with a liko period of tho previous fiscal
y ear.

lolombln Pays the ranamin Star and Her-nl- d

Claim.
Washinotov, April 14. The State Depart-

ment wns Informed by telegraph y by the
American representative In Bogota that the
Government of Colombia had mailed to tha
dopartment a draft on New York for $10,000, n
pay mentor tho claim nf the Panama Star ami
Hriald newspaper. Tho Governor of Panama
euppressed the paier without warrant, and the
claim for damages followed. The owners of
the newspaper are American cltlrens.

Gen. Sumner's New Assignment.
Washinotov, April 14. Major-Ge- Samuel

S Sumner. U. 8. V . Colonel of the Sixth Caval-r-

hai been assigned to duty as Military Atta-
che of the United States Embassy in London,
to succeed Brlg.-Oe- A. K Bates. U. S .
Colonel of the Pay Department of the regular
armr, who has been ordered to duty in the
offlco of the Paymaster-Genera- l, Gen Sumner
commanded the cavalry division of Shatters
forps during the attack and capture of Son
Juan Hill, Major-Ge- Wheeler being IU at the
tlmo.
Consular Officers Ordered lo Ketnrn to

Their Posts In Spain.
Wabhisotox. April 14 --The declaration of

peace botween Spain nnd the United States
has been followed by directions frorn

of State for tho consular officers who
served In Spain up to the breaking off of dip-
lomatic relations to return to their former
posts.

The New Hear Admirals.
Washington. April 14 Tho official an-

nouncement of the promotion of the following

naval officers to the rank of Hear Admiral was
made In ordor J W Philip. B J
Cromwell. II P Picking K Casej F Holger.
J 0 Watbon. G W Sumner. P .1. HI1,",'"!
and I. Kempff The promotion ot O ft Balrd
to the rank of Commander whs also announced.

New Public HeservHtlnn In llfornla.
Washington. April 14 Tho President to-

day Issued a proclamation setting aside 13M,.

000 acres of land on tho south side of Lake
Tuhoe. California, as a public reservation.
The lands comprise about nine townships In
El Dorado county, and are partly covered with. .
timber. The reservation will be known as lb
lAkoraivwyortirBeteTre.

I


